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other paraphernalia of à gambling ••••••uaneeeu»»*,. ^ B
house There was a scewrot excite- * rUDlCTla.» *****

_ ,- ment when the force marched into the’ • VIlKljlJHAÿ
UPSTAIRS ^ItonS orm,ntâgn.°<!f toe î , ,A ^ ^ - ** ** î

games Hundreds of men beard of the • fu| and useful
raid; and w*re crowding into the • for the Christmas tn***1***®
place to see the operation— The de- •
tec lives iotind great difficulty in car- • SUMMERS 6 0RIH4, ,,21 • 1
rving the pjeees to the iront, there
was such a jam PROr LSS.OftAr.

The dealers o* several of the games ~
w ere’arrested, and the money was ............ _ L4WT*«*
taken to police headquarters A. J ‘‘hIuvw® r* klM-E» - ta
Stranger, John Smith, If. Jones and Room* »
J. J< Ferguson, the proprietor oLtbe ------- --------———*—*
place, were booked at the station II 1
The money taken amounted to about l * lUF10k?r<lni hfltiil * 
itüft When this place had been |

quieted lor, the night, another trip 
pas malt, but most of the other re-‘ 
sorte had taken the hint that the or 
der ofithe chief was not given in .'un

GAMBLINGHad he hurt her feelings ? What a
• brute he was ! It would [have been
• such a simple favor to publish the
• verses And she never showed him 

her father’s note. That, was -Sotile of
• her. Ç '--ri
, He picked up his pencil,and bent

sweeeeeeeee» •••••••••• • eeeeheeï. over his work And presently he
very slightly, but ped from his fingers He'strai/htefied j so,,1>' hummed 

ft jarred on Jasper Dane’s nerves up a little - - *~ j" 'She came upon me unawares,
He looked up with ati frown “What is the nature of the arti- ' turngd and shF was' thFre
“fe this Mr. Dane? ole?” he asked In what, he fancied
-Vyoung woman was framed in the was an indifferent tone.

“It isn’t an article,” said the girl 
“Do I look like a person who would 
write an article «■

F
|v

are now before the people and others • 
are daily coming to the front. \

The créek districts' have been some- # 
what behind the town in bringing out * 

.190.00 candidates, but before the day of • 
nomination it is understood that the 

.35 mtnjng communities will be well rep
resented in the list of men willing to 
give their services in the council.

The Nugjjfct has before expressed the 
opinion that practical miners should 

■as be selected to represent the creeks, 
and that, vijw is supported by senti
ment among the creek voters.

The advice .and counsel that might 
be given to the territorial legislators 
by men who have had years of ex
perience in- Yukon minjpg operations 
would tie of invaluable, assistance in 

LETTeH8 -framing necessary legislation.
And Small Packages can bo Mot to the ijy all means candidates from the
Creeks by our carriers on the foHowlng ., . . . . ’ , ,day.: Every Tueaifay anÿ Friday, to UWk& should •» brought forward. 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion^
Gold Run.

3a$per Dane’s Caller «
Publisher

By W. R. Rost.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Lilly.

Yearly, in advance ... ........... .........
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ___ _ * 8.00
Single copies ...

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months 18.ÇO
Three mo^hs »............»
Pkr month, by carrier in city, in

advance ........— 
Single copies w — .....

t
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Threat of Seattle Police 
- Finally Executed...: .924.00

CHANCES FOR SIGLIN »,
6.00

i,l .dootway.
Jasper’s frown slightly faded as he 

caught sight ot her. Rhe was a pret
ty young woman and charmingly 
gowned, and she wasn’t more than

_... 3.00.
Last Sighted by United J»tj 

i Cutter Manning. Monte Carlo Raided, But Others 
Close Peaceably Upon 

Orders.

#NOTICE. *
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.” 
VI#» KLONDIKE NUGGÉT asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guatjuitees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published betwhén Juneau 
and the North Pole.

She seemed to challenge his scrut
iny Jasper couldn’t resist the, 0 ... .T . _ ., ,
temptation He leaned à little, far- ScatUe’ . 2 -More definite-
ther back news concernm8 ^ long overdue tish-

“It isn’t always possible to judge if* <*"' SW» is at hand
I from officers of the t nüed States 
i revenue cutter Manning Capt. C H. b v , .

pS‘, .“‘to •*» *“ *&*«« MW Z'*V*n7^2* •sr*-'.!*• '■"** """ *• »... .™ « «m«kne„rXlfptlnn,S , Tiie Manning passed the Sigiin at ! e v" * ground ll«ir ftM of 1 o- | awarded'her former dauf^ter-m-taw «*m vmi thwe mil* ti*n| ^ 
1 suppose you know sa d the afternoon of (Jctoher "Z yesterdaySaft*noon 'damag* foV.lieha.in* ’tie »f- "

girl. “But it isn t an article. ’ .„ . v sued a peremptotr order that bv 7 , ^ ^ . . .... V . ,13, both being bound for Dutch har- , v ' . * . . - ? : (ectioiià of the plaintiff1» husband
bor Rhe was returning from her un- ’’ 1 " ' 6»mes of roulette, j .she ye-u-tday nl.-A^a niotion m the *
successful effort to • haul of! the i mese lottery and the like stiould supetier .court alleging-muuetous tea *
schooner Courtney Ford, which met “°'e Up'liflÜW1 WCrf ™ ' »« why -he shouW be granted aJ kJaClTlC
disaster rome time previous on one = «°or. hat no gamb- n.-w .rial I ^
of the islands At this time the Sig- j sb“ul,d„ f "*** ”,Vr things. Mrs panier! ç>f
lirt was forty miles off False pass, in T^l lu,d th.-atres„ tthen he Monte .néges misconduct on the part of the’ V/vStOl
the Aleutian archipelago, and-seven : Vf?” ,,S”6.^8 bouse *ad one “5 »» discovered evident» hen QaL '
days out from the mouth of the Kus- ° , P - 8 ' ‘y.,w . ’ *’f!*'l4l tj3.. the defendant's eauke ; ex- j UtCAl118lHfi
kekwim: , order;/flfey s>ee raided, Uw taties i essive damages ai^ JwwSklent *i-11 Jl % Vi,,r

With anrthmg tike fine weather she ,he ■pJOf*f ga'b'Ted m' and U'’‘ 4hi*e upon which to base a verdict
should have reached Dutch harbor tk ■ ' f.ers ■lrre^lt mote ol t dor the plaint if! The defendant does’

Manning made' hat i po ,c? department, ( hief -of Police uvt . forth the a*tore ot the *1
jnrt October 14, or the falfow.ng day ^I|T>^ s«ys^ is IrftaceordafHe with _ lejSd misconduct on the part of the 
after 'ighling the Sitin' XboütU ' warning which was given .’.hir.tv,uty. ajH,], trie<l Hie ease The roe-! 
o’oloek -the ni«ht.:of the UUt a^-lorw cdi*'' that such a” or**r would bei,ion -will in disposed of on Saturday 

liHch gat hered suctTlôroê' 'and ! ' . , , .. , nnce -metrd tn taka i...jLna ,,te m £ s H,. . «.«..... ;:;r -
eclared to be the setirest of the prj<ed (|la, thjs s.|lddm nrow ^honld “What made you give it up’”

be made In violation of the tn i cmWx t- remember-to-attmd llw
•Iructions, they’ received, la’te In' the"lesson* ”
afternoon, some kfpt their tables sur
rounded with tnen anti) the very iat-
fc-i moroentr -When the «*ief ordered-;

ANDII. one and twenty. Jasper avoided the 
woman's page, in his paper. He 
couldn’t have told what the young 
woman in the doorway wore, but he 
recognised the fact1 that it was a 
combination that seemed to be just 
suited to her.

Of '■'*
,UTf ' 0.1
g*» ' * j
ft the d

K l'a» ^
1

« T°*r

«hen
lApi' tfj
l*f «et
*ee

er:
N*. * Betev Càiâe Cn*,

(ioivd meals, good bed», . 
Syott C. Holbrook, propriété fi
t iit uR at the mouth of L«at

-, by the appearance,” he said.»
“Bût I fancied article writers were: f

T&i*1 “Mr Dane, the editor ?”
Jasper, pencil in hand

*gai” JH,... .......
The young wonfh advanced into 

the apartment
.“You are much younger than I 

supposed you to be,” "she said.—
Jasper's eyes opened w’ider
“I am not quite sure that I ought 

to take that as a compliment,” he 
said He eyen sin i led. Then the 
pressing cWhractor of his work re
minded1 him. His features stiffened 
He-raised his pencil again, and look- 
éd at lhe girl" severely*.

‘TVs the first time f was

bowed
» wriver

/-British Columbia is showing the 
e.ievbi of long continued political dis
turbance.

“Y'ou arouse my worst fears,” said 
Jasper as the girl spread out the 
manuscript.

“I think !• understand what you 
mean.” she y id

“I'm glad you do," said Jasper. 
“And I’m afraid ydur worst, fears 

are confirmed," she said 
Jasper^ sighed
“Then it is verses he said 
“I supposed it was poetry!,” --aid

ever in the girl
“They always do,” .said Jasper 
The girl looked up *t him with 

pretty grimace 
qronr madam V “You m norXTlt encotiragmR,:’

----- —te--- [idle said. --------  —-———:-------- --
‘ It’s the better way,” said’ Jas

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1902
tor thyee years past the

wih,,co,.le ot thi 
i.om one uphva.ài to another, the 
rySult being disastrous to ah lines oi 
commercial- and induetriai enterprise, 
mis ten i tory may easily 
mg into the same error by the exer- 
-ito ol good judgment in the selection 
<>{ men to mi the territorial

province have gont$50 Reward. 11 • inWe will pay » reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Serai» Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left t*y 
our DArritfi.

gp
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Afterdà » t'rwnptea
V<wttwi»e •wuriee, 
Cover! n* -M

Alaska, WàsklHttM ;
California, 

Oregon and Meiki.

ana tober 15. Thean editor's sanctum,” she said as 
o.unit.pal ouices for the....ensping her E,u,(> in Ul<, dingy walls
terms. “.None but the best” should gnd-tho littered- .desks to II to

f'to the motto wnkh every votci 
should follow.

w
inquyred Jasper,- 
•The girl Ioo1«4i at h 

looked at the chair beside hiVylesl 
“Thank yon,”. sTre said and* s 

down.

“ i ^ ' °

te granting franchises the city 
v-ouiivii should look out tBat they do 
JEBLJSass. a one-sided bargain.
■hey allow toe railroad company to 
lay tracss on hirst avenue 
silo.id also see to it that the 
. vmy is omiged to carry out tpeu 
side of the agreement.

*el* »!and- sheAMUSEMBNTS.
AUditoriUm—“Bohemian Oirt.” 
Standard—Vaudeville i,

d, h-
awn

• . - - - -- . "
it -'.-And vet you write versus y out- sea:5i^n experienced on Bering sea

IL"- said the girl “And get them .Nothing could MPe prevented the
prtetod. too ....... — ------ :l i •‘>1K*in lieiilt,t*nglit up in the teeth of

"PtNjaps it is because I haven’t at terrible galrk, and it is the
friend hvtXv-'l enough lo dissuade me rnow-ledge that she was in their, that
süna^ï»M«bi'Ji*:aufttg^ ***** a&srm ®
that sort of nW-nse lately, how- FraB. It taxed the seaworthiness of
' '"That N a pitv-^Sxthc girl ««mes befog brought m " *f 72»"^’ vÜ **'* 'h'‘ M,*srs ÇteUa* and Burrington are J -

' “DOpit think to soften me m that ^ ""fi “ oZl .o' L uJTw*^ ^ i««
way,” said Jasper harbor, where she sought anchor ,for- df,a|erg s| ,whut xbf i “ ------- . . ................. ...........
■ “I like those lines beginning -She mg toe Homing hours of the storn: ^ wagon wan heard !'*'*.............................................................................................. ...
came upon me unaware- said the I he Uann'in; lav .1 Dutch har.H.i . . , , _ . .. , *. Ja ** ................. .......... ■ .............. .......... j* . fgirl.’ "I know them-by heart ‘She fi-m (V»..iwr H ' until ÿw ember'r.. ‘ .. f* WL Ch/| Tp- $L
can-e upon me' unawares- I turned but during all that timelthe Siglm U(l|^ i,s ilw- ifi,! * BaH-J. I 0 WhltChOrSt
and she was there though within two davs dot i.ol r"J£T *» ^ * h|Tt/U___________________________________ ti$UV $

“I lieg your pardon, cried Janper. 4>ut in an appearance I And Uapt- , , . , . . , j#
M **,'?—J““ !1*' ««• «K»* W—*" v.i-initv Fifth „m k,„ *

, * * * ,, ,, , turd games has iieen confined to the-1 •glance t apt McLellan said , , a,, „„ upper floors tor several months In I
"Did she come upon you unawares, October.,H we spoke the schooner u . rTS,ric<#d dlMrk.t to whir* # - _______

■Z. 'ÎS SL'ïïT -e?r „.r SüSÏŒft' S..,,S l»« T-eal,,. M n ,»d Tbu^., Ow. «U*.
then seven davs out from the month-T" ^rm",rd *">' »'»’ dut fot lhf J
of the k,«4»kw,m. w„h all well .d <omenu-me m,.s. ,.f „ was on # O C, -UUHAWU 3 - «•«« .

. . „ , ,, , " . , a level with the street I: wsi # numimiLi - .«a,-—
aboard But the next day tlie Sigiin a(£#(Bst lh*e resorts that the aetedn
mu | have exiierienced ihe -everest . , , „ •—TT"'A ------------------- - ...... .
cakïot the year from southeast to ,hr ^'Z"' T"
southwest. The Mato.mg rode out 'he en,oro,ra‘M of ,hf urdw mak”
I Iris gale in Dutch harbor, with both 
anchors down and all our chain out

via* n*
Iil. (Cane* t 

watpa»!

toJu** *

Jasper sighed and stared at tbe- 
half-writtcn sheet before him.

“Are vou sure ft is the editor you 
want lo .see -’f Jie" asked “The sis 
ciety editor is at the lower ,fnd of 
the hall So are the musical editor 
and the art department So i* the 
dramatic editor.”

“1 came to see you,” said the girl.. 
Jirsper slightly flushed.
"Thank you,” he said. “I am on 

exhibition at all hour». Is that all' 
The girl shook her head 
“Do VOU own the paper, too"”

she as ked,
Jasper frowned 
“No,” he replied “1 believe it is 

generally ■ understood that Mr Linas, 
l.amson is the pa pel's 

“The railway president ?"
. “ Yes. ' '
“Has he any children ?”
“One >
“Boy
-No, a girl A little girl who is 

studying abroad *'
“HoW fiTd v' _ i —

SHOULD DECLARE POLICIES 
There are a number of very 

estimeble gentlemen who have been 
brought before the community as 
candidates for municipal offices, j»ut 
who thus far have given no specific 
declaration of their views upon mat
ters which deeply concern the public.

There are several important points 
which interest the people and concern
ing which they would be pleased to

- Our boat. «IT massed to n* 
moat ah tills! naftaÉttpS 

....  ric«e»oa*( tods we fc*_

Baldwin apples at a price so a* 
families can afford 1 o -haee-a- (WIT—f 
Barrett’s,"‘phone No I

Ihe,
cx>m- Half m dozen detectives to undertake a 

raid if looked a* if tkêre were several Notice All Steamers Carey
K;.r HAv"' ’ a|
I

§ftf t«' !
^

I We f t |
I " H*$..Mm
I" StWfdaflj
f- ami
F- fo* ' H
p Wert -d 

l-V -'itot I

4The progress of the work of cap
ping the Eldorado gusher is' being 
ioilowtd wiih great interest by the 

«aiiSic.
current can be tontrolied, it will un
doubtedly result in vast good to the

If the subterranean under

hear the various candidates express 
their views. lTHE WHITE PASS A VUKOH ROUTE 

-i— RELAY STAGES------
____ milling community.

For instance there is the salary 
question,,. When the present salaries 
paid to mayor and aldermen 
adopted, a Very general feeling was 
manifested among the people that the

A^month before the election a pre- 
uicjion was made by this paper that 
the majority for Mr. Ross would ap- 
yioxiijiaie 1000. At the present time 
it is 845 with several voting pre
cincts yet to be heard from. ■

The „Nuggrt will hazard the pro- 
, liesy that the Yukon will fare beV 
.er at the hands of parliament during 
the coming year than ever before in 
the territory's history.

Having turned down the “unworthy 
instrument” with a dull, sickening 
.hud, it is not likely that the people 
will take up with any of his princi
pal sponsors.

< I
F U» —1
I: m *W

No Sight Travelling, Time If Days to Whitehwmi
: rX .~,ÿ, , ___ '. -ÎM

ownerwere

Jasper esaytht; the glance and 
slightly flu shed I fis took grew t rmi-
bled again: —................ ---

"I live in tropes,’ lie said.
‘‘That’s enigmatical,” lauglied the

fr
«rally i

r » tort

were a(jtogether,too high, 
were very many who 

were opposed to the payment of any 
salaries whatsoever and who felt that 
the adoption of the salary bylaw was 
a distinct violation of faith on the 
part ot the council, 

it is

amounts 
Indeed there vt

I? ; Mu h*

girl. “It shows you are not-sure 
“I must- object to your manifest 

intention to throw me into a senti
mental mood, said Jasper ‘It will 
not help you ’

: It’s False Economy !
“I don't know Mr l.amson speaks 

ot her a* his little gi Jasper 
was getting fidgety. I beg your 
pardon.” he added, "htft. you have 
not told me how I tan serve you.”
“No.” she said, “f haven’t.”
A brief silence followed
“Am l to infer that you are get

ting up a society directory ?" Jasper 
inquired with a slight flavor-wf—sar
casm.

“No,” said the girl, “the inference 
would bo wrung. Nor. do I want my 
portrait on the society page No, I 
have no tickets to sell and no sub- 
siViptum /paper to -n:u I i a me here 
l/ S«v - II A dear friend said ‘You

the regulations of the department 
with respect to gambling uniform in

The sebdoner Votante was at Dutch ji! lown . " a

The girl lauehed and 'passed the» harbor repairing her sails when the some ga IB* 'rî! T
Manning sailed November 5. She, ex- ’olrf1,ed. m ,dr con"r« h*lls 

“1 know you will like it,” she said. ' peeled to put to sea in a lew days ’ * r "**'• ! greater part, ol t w 
“Wliv are voii ' <o icrtaih "" Jas- ; Thed;han<e‘ art' very slight for the ! f* C °° ” 1 J* ' • :

per ask,si «.en S.ghn * ZZ '* Z ^ !
“Because I haven't written on both The Post-Intelligencer last night re ' ‘ ** ^ f • *xg/ii-a « , , ■-&*

sides of the paper, ,.„d the gnl -end -he following A.*oma<ed ! : «» tofifatod, the ‘ f NOW If thy In
Jasper bent - over the manuscript dispatch from Victoria. ..rèVn^ P ■?**■ , ZZ ' Y < ’M|w. Mitt* aiMiVVInter « Nlf J Jn«

to hide Ins smile. Tbeti his look “ \ schooner lielieved to lie Ihe " '' " . " ▼ ,
changed The smile faded He read Hen R.glin, overdue at Seattle from ■ ** <w\ ^ vanflOt he A JiletF.
the lines with great care Presently Bering sea. was sighted by the lug!v** **T* oa tbe Krouad fl<fr 1 > #

M looked up j I -me ............. /
The girl had Iieen regarding /ira in- Throe are various a^boonro* about1 J K*t«e*. ft** t* many a 

tenth- She met In- et-v, - Hi, in the size of ihe S:ghn due tv the / “J.6r proptieti.is choose
tptirlag gUfiea. --..........— — - U - -.........strait------among • - -V-aiastoejy- —r“You want me to be Irak? he from Nome -/ ^ lorros of amusement■

said strait Sunday her ......... . .,., Z ^ “Z
“Of course.” - ' ' ■ doubtless have heard from her ere «* «Pon the Hdrwalk, just a* thef
“The lines are quite-too sent,ment- this ' Z '* WfU

al They are of the old school where Daddy s old riddle
sentnynt reigned Nowadays we . , ,he **0lM<r!‘ **wrt thatribsy
bluntly call it gush Whfin *** settles o n .he fai „t been treated fairly la tteFwaUer

«•But it's not all bad, 4s it ?' quer- . "V ”1^' uw" l‘le“' ’ ’ ,U> ; i bev -ay they cat,not nwro to "the
ied the girl. An ft lhe l> houstti an f*d. j{>f^r floor mnboet serhvus loton ~
“By no means, replied Jasper . •*"""*«. « •* nil There is no rodw,

,, good I, u,e 1I,:°daddy f‘7 b<fl*“e ■■ mr'm* They w jm
wtee .«ml «fie*'ta were dropped : , „ , ‘‘ v',„ KivenJo umlrtstxod «Mm they I
it would be'xeiv passable If wft, ' h,7‘ ’f ’ . ’■ i *•»:** U» restricted ditto* •
would heed my adtK«--they nexrr Xn tlw” be*,e* ° l’U! iormed by tbe polue depaetoordt, I

do—I might be tempted to ask you He (days a reel or—fig or t»o " ,h*lr would be unnwie^toa Mam
to tiy again . _________ To git bis linger * »«* ”t!-1 *» ««** "toM « t*Mr-

He folded the manuscript and hand. To take the kmxs out lèit i work, ”r’• end they say they bare been
deirned With hit terne-» tt»« at

to Tkwr♦highly desirable, in view oi 
the circumstances, that each and ev-

I» pa

!: E tewy
B W MTo Delay Buying Whàt You 

Really Need.

manuscript to him.ery candidate should deiine his posi
tion upon this particular point with 
the utmost preciyon.

lhere is also the question of ex
pending public funus fur street grad
ing and Ovher itoprovemenis.

m at ♦

iCases Tif absolute destitution are 
few and far between m Dawson. The 
•acts speak eloquently for the pros
perous condition of the district.

in CanDur- ;Uig uie past y eat the gvnmai lund, o. 
toe city ha>e seen appi.ed to the im- 
pro.cuicnt ot paitovular sections ,,, 
the citywiLuout cosf to auutun6 
pioyenj/' owners, while taxpayers i„ 
other

r : »=7* 5WMIOK HIOHT. ♦
f h|
m m**i M. RYAN, VrSnl

The opposition has made a remark
able

film -v<‘ I 111- nilli'l ui Ihe Dlspatr h
War"l# bringing forwardw<,u ***** “■>« wiufo.' ” j 

weak candidates. / '-esper rouldn t heljMlu.shmg agiiih
“Am I reek oued among the iaadwg 

sights of the town ' he asked J 
"No the virl gravely replied 

“You come !«■! ween tile geyser /fotin-

Ikf fairyUy
isuicu* hate htt;n en lately 

ihe people wouiu u&e u,
«tard*- j
f* * :-r I

U» J 
#H* u-J

*Së9*1t<tÊ±uveilotiieu., s
know //how /their iuture municipal 
clals//ati 

"lire

uui- Warshfp Transformed. /
/ New York, N>v. 24.—Hhat is jo- 
garded as the most important ship 
repairing job attempted at the New 
iork iiavy yard in years will be 
practically completed today, when 
the cruiser Baltimore, of Manila 
lame, refitted from ’stem to: stern, 
will have her machinery officially 
tested Her refitting is estimated to 
have cost 4350,000. She has been at 
the navy yard since the war with 
Spain.

m upon this matter, 
s the police question, which If You Are doing to Spend

tyeietain and The zoos’
Jasper laughed 
“And do you come up here to tell 

me that ?" tro asked.
V ’That for one thing,” said the 
girl. “I tlon’t suppose my presence 
here bothers vou in the learft, yjp’es 
it "

s. pi o Veil a Uuu,' oi coll melton lui
jj pa-/ year , 
tea /opinions on

IChristmas In the States
leave Dàtvson in Time

toiut aie Uie esatti- 
impôt WUly.

Ez» hiTma
:The problem of dealing with fallen 

women of toe town tx another
V

Bf ' / Ite»». 
I Mt*h-

_ «* H* .ft I77 1
B: * »%*

suu-
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